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AT TP.X TO ITHILX ( K.MS LESS

i !' vanl than ) Yr ,;: - prices of

this season.
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The ilr.v
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CARPETS
A Largs and Choice S'otk cf In t
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with Rugs and Borders to
Sn. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
Lignums.
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'.THAT I1MX)1Y SHIIiT.

Tiny tell i: l!n- :u is if the late Moody war
Slioiil.l le lost in oliliviiin's niejit ;

Ti.ie tin' iiecith' nf jHM'C slioiilil cover the
ce:ir

Of our hr 'tlirr, who fell ill the li;:lit.
We face took their haml,
Ami all thnnih tlic lan.l

O.tve amnesty, parti..!!, uml f.T.ier;
Ami tiiev came, line atnl all.
To l 'marres-ion- a! Hall,

Kadi one in !ii iltdiiitiurcil ji'.aee;
A nl with fans hln ;;mi h:i'i-- l nt-kit-

with Mood.

Their traitor ic.s ln ines they ;

All ! Iiee::'.t-- e w e refuse to craw 1 in their mud.
We are that old ''Moody shirt."

T!,;.t .1 "hioodv hirt Ave, Im: iei ah- -

hied its frray
With heart's h!.. of patriots :

Who-- c hand M'tit the litille: that eit
lie-.la-

If that oldier w hi'.e I he hi if '.'

Who a Ion I yell
A that iatriiii

: i v i ii his di ar on tlic il.
Whose sho':: was tin- last
A'l-- the ilyimr one passed

As he yielded hi- - soul to his (iod .'

"J'w.i- - ymi! who lir; 'woke in our
land

A v. a: rv, unholy, unjust !

'Twas y i'.: who lirsf raised a traitor's foul
ham!

To trail o.ir d. ar tlar i;i the liiHt!

ar he e our ow n sti.irv
ihe-- ',

Andw "lilt onor and siiield it the ante ;

W bathed it with tea. thoueli 'tis Inn

an o!il ra
1" 'i' it hri::,-- s to our memory a nati

Sinn tlir .ie'h til" heart
V.'iiih- - .'.o:.e. hi

' i.i!:i-- t vou an vour lil! luii crew :

And we'll never desert
That o'.d "h!.Mi,iy shirt"

That v,a- - wi.:n hy ottrhruw hi y in hlue.
That d'.ir "h! hhIv s!ii";," with i I'im-oi- i-

stain.

la tin- fare of the Kul.l c should t:t!id ;

Ami there it should stay like . od's eursv
upon I ain.

Wl,:!e they 'v.- hr.-r.l- t lel'aiae our dear
land.

J. (i. II VMI IN.

I'j'.ir Uike. I :i. Alls. IT. -

Tin) !isrirn:i) Mi:ssi:xf;i:!t

There Wet' coiiip.ira.tively few

I I't'sons w ho knew that (ieiirge
Gleason. tie- favorite express ines-isciig- tr

of the I'. ('. it St..L. I'e.ad,
was a somnambulist. His strange
frettks performed during a somnam-ibulistii- "

traiic were known to a
snmll circle of friends a:;d associates,
who mentioned them r.ot when our
hem wa appointed to the position
he was destined to fill with honor.

ror two years Jn- - ran ins car
w ithout :!.i incident, no tntin rob--
Ik i's attacked it, and he became the

M'"vorite messenger of the road.
Strange to say that during the time,
while he dozed often in Ins car, he
did not once fall into the somnam-
bulistic state, and he was congratu-
lating himself that the singular

had left him altogether.
occured the incident I am

out to relate.
Hi.--: downward run was on the

night express, extended from Co-- !
ton to Springfield, a distance of

;otii! hundred and eighty mile.
There were few stations of impor-

tance on the route, and the train
made but three halts between the
two cities. The officers of the road
were, tit the date of our storv, and
. 111 ...... ...ii-.-. Tot iiii.ii i.fl.iiciio

'..f tlioir lMitrons iiifrnl.
and gcntli men of .n'.egritv

When robberies bei-am- common
on their road, the messengers of the
P. ('. it St., u were sure to receive
orders commanding extra precau-
tion, and it was to the obedience of
these orders that much of the popu
larity f the mad was attributed.

Hello!" exclaimed the Messcn- - j

ger ( ileason, one evening while look- - ;

.1 i.- - i.i .iingovi rine columns oi me v icw-l.iu- d

Jlrrn'd. "The express ear of
C. C. it J. C. robbed of S:(l.tKM!
Thttt's a good haul. Why don't the
car thiews try my car? Here I've

tmiost
of

and the paper his hand,
into the express car hich

moment later moved out of

It was beautiful Autumn even-in- ",

the mc.-serg- er at the
0i.n side enjoying cigar Ull- -

jjj ijn and dark- -'

mss fell over the earth. Then he
that door, lighted lamp,

that wtis safe,
He knew the value of the con- -

tents of t'oinpativ's safes, he j

'
what iiaul thieves would

niakc ii they would successiuny
burdariz--e his car on the present
triji.

lint he fell secure, for he dropped
into his own chair ami fell

The train had run of forty-nin- e

voiles before the messenger would
.ram

1ne called to service, and he
of this perhaps when he

.i i
settied the enair resoiveo upon

doze.
lie arose, ;tnd his cve-- ;

lids parted.
He to the safes

which stood side by side, and open- -

i 1. in 111:11 Jiesss.'ii"ei viii.i-- i
deprived the saies money and

other valuables the aggregate of
seventy thousand dollars.

doing this he closed
.... tl... wnllc-- !oiioi?., ,0111 , -

out 1., tender.
It svts filled svith coal black ami

..rim ami smoke, of
r.Voine the toy of smart breeze
hlowin"' bcat-n- " face. !

Rut he not m-- to liced ;

I... ed uiK.ii the tender
. .... i t. i..yt'lU' liei.ui-l.ia-

t!. i..i. i.t..s finiono-th- e coal none
1 IT

corner.
laving accomplished singular

task he to expresss car,
been '

iH'grinicd lumps of coal, and
ri tinii to ii"s chair, where eyes ;

ioscil and he breathed sleep- -
j

i;iWL,c c;i0asO

SOMERSET,

safes in ntui',' of somnambulism,
. .i 1 i 1.1unu uH ir iro.: tuntrs fiuaraoa tne

nifssenwrV liiwiks aitd few old pa-l- u

rs of little value.
sit ft fur half an hour lunrr

vhi.n he tnvoke and ruhhed hin
liislirst action thereafter to
con.-u- lt his watch.

'"We're ajiproaeiiiuu' CJraftiir.,"' he
said to himself, and drew another

jcioar lioitl his j 'ocket ior ijuk
smoke.

A minute later the fragrance of
ju itne flitr d-- i Jaunt u filled the car.
atnl the was half envelop-
ed in smoke.

Orai'ton was yet miles
way.
All at once heard his

name pn nunced, and turned.
in Ins chair.

iie sprang to his t the mooieni
afterward, and as the half-consum-

ISTABLlSHlilD,
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wliat the more

cioar fell to the l'mor. h:md trance."'
the pocket that held revolver. Thus spoke the engineer, and the
For there stixid before him two; reader may with what

men v.ho.-- e dark marks hung far bo-- 1 thankfulness the messenger received
low their chins. the t nvclopes, not one of whoseorig- -

"Don t draw, Mr. (Jleason,"' said j inal was missing.
one the strangers, and the young I do know wfether the

saw revolver covering hers ever lear.1 d the sttiry the
his "We dm"t want to be so i missing lut I do know
ungentlenianly to slay you that siiice night Ceorge Cileason has

road spare you, indeed it not somnambulist,
can't.

(ileaon's hand shrunk away from
the it had touched, and he
looked at the men for moment in
silence.

"What do you want ?" he said.
''What most men earnestly desire
money.
,'I have none."'

the safes have.'
Then open them if mi can," said

the niessentrer, with smile.
"With vour assistance we will

answered one of the masked men.
who until that moment had not
spoken. Mr. Gleason. we didn't
niiiii: here ti parley, and as we j

meaii business , we w ill proceed to it
tit once. You have the keys and j

will oblige us by producing
The young messenger looked i

twice in the eyes the men andioi
into the muzzle the rcvoivrc

before he (iispLived keys.
''Here they an',"' he said, extend-

ing them.
"No, no. Gleason." was re-

sponse, and the twinkle of the dark
eves told our messenger that the
face beneath the mask was
it is eoiuninalioii lock, you see. f

and we happen to be ignorant ofj
the cabalistic word your sesame,
Open the door for us, if ymi please."

Gleason saw that pleading would
avail him naught. There was stern

in the robber's tone,
death in the depth his black eyes.
He had often read such burglar-
ies ; how cashiers were made open
the safe their own banks, until
throw thousands at the feet of the!
robbers. He had never dreamed
that such an event would happen in j

evore- No. oCi h that, ' , car
, : ,, , .

he would oc compelled to assist in
robbing the patronizing public.

lint he was at the mercy of the
villains, and life was in
jeopardy. He came forward with
pale face, and before the
safes.

"lie lively about it." said one of
the men. "You know locks like

book, and we know how to treat
man who obeys our orders with
alacrity. We give you two minutes
grace in which to work. If, at

. . .i .i i icnu oi mat nine, me doors to not
swin oin-n- , the T. V. & St. L. will
lose her best messenger !

The imperiled man did not reply,
hut fell to work on the locks. The
combination was quite intricate, but
Gleason was familiar therewith, and
in less than minutes he open-- !

t d iirst door. i

"Now for the packages s..id
the men.

The mes.-- i rigor put forth his hand

which,
tin- -

been on the road for two years, and j a mask, looking at the messenger
never for a moment has the safety j with astonishment.
of dollar in my safes been jeopar-- ! pointed the empty

ceptaele, too amazed speak.
He considered himself one the ami the robbers exchanged strange

luckiest messengers in the country glances.
witli in

steppetl w a
Coshoc-

ton.
a

and sat
door tl

V(T';t down,

sliut the
jind s;iw everything

the and
thought a

asleep.
a

tiioU"ht
1.- -

into
a

walked directly

u K v

the
.1 ...

clin
iIKlHU,;illU

L--

J

svashed liis hands, hich

1

a

harl robbed

a

a

a

a

messenger

nineteen
a

(i'caso'.i

quickly

pocket

them."'

smiling.

determination

the

the

Gleason

hat s Gleason? excitumed

the other safe,'
cd one.

The messenger obeved. It, too.
was moneyless.

Glctison, aw want no
trifling. You know where the mon-
ey is."

"IIoW should know ?" cne.I the
messenger, mvstified more than
robbers. "Did know you vere

'coining, and te the matter? If
so, who betrayed you Here are nty i

books look at them yourself.
to you that there seven- -

ty thousand noiiars ivonn o.
press matter in the safes hen
left iiavcn the
car for one moment, though have
dozed, but like the cat. A footstep,
howeve soft, will me. You
ask me were the money is : threw
theouestion truck at you." Fpon

death could not tell you.'1111' I - I 1jic ct aseo anii ine lorutoM room ,

said I

"This beats me. believe, you. j

George Gleason. Somebody has j

robbed safes before we
did it while vou Will

un: w unwi.--, iimoiis
the sliding door. 'Ue Jiope the
Company won't discharge you for

at your iost. Of course
we are disapiiinted we exi-te- l

nifike hi.' haul
The next moment thev sprang

r i:..L.t..i, - 1iiv.li. "V--lt- -" .. , V
imagine svlio Fvi.l rohhed the sales....v.,
whose cmitv iKxkcts stared at h:m- -
irom one corner oi me car.

His thoughts were intcr- -

by the conductor. SVito:
;lMunccJ into his

"They did it, eh? Money all
gone Curse the fiends ! They Lad. , .

man on eacli maskeit
land arnicd. How much did they

187.

I'A., 8,

U0X? t,J 8 I0" w,iat tllP 'an.l ae.iiin? titan he. N

min. jhi, dominance tt r,ian h:,s heartfelt
i;.l,u;i MUh

. f''nds, rtipma- -
j tributes .from the representative and

wic kedly but int. 11.-- , t n-- i t wom.-- of t! imfrv" - " " - - -..1 , . ,1

flew
to a

imagine

t- -

of not
a of

head. valur.bles,
as here.

the cr.ii't been a

a

"Hut

a

once of

;i

of
to

of

startling

stooped

a a

a time

one

a
to

'

-

command- -

I

I

?
J

c- -,

w
I t left

1

r
1

pain of
TT

I

.v

l. .i - .

,

..a

1SS0.

1

- -,

get? They came on Win I as pas.

ut'a dollar' atd Ckon.
The eon.lnetor looked nttho ,r..

and then at the man whom he seem,
ed to rctrard as mad.

"Where - the money, then?"
"I don't know."

messenger had told storv, seareh '

fortheWkasjeslKt-a- n. i

It came to an ahrapt and happv
f..:o..t;.,., T!. J;1 llllil Llrii. liJU UllllR i I 11.11 I'l 1.
the lost valuables in GbasonVhand.i

llob, the lireman.saw vou climb,
on to the coal in the tender, and
then you stuffed ajl these envcl
opes into one cornctr. When you
went back into your car we pulled
'em out, and inteiul to keep 'cm
for vou we got to (J ration.
you had your eyes iipcn, hut 1'ob
and me knew vou in a waikintr

An H iimblo .I'l'intcr.

A Dutchman, sitting in the door
of tavern, in the, far West, is ap-

proached by a tall, thin Yankee, who
is emigrating Westward on foot, with
a bundle hung on a ,

shoulder.
"Veil, Mister Valking Stick,

do vou vant?'' muiuivu the J'utci- -

man.
'Jlest and refreshment replied

the printer. ;

"Supper and lotcliiu', 1 reckon?''
"Yes, sut iper and. lodging, if vou

please."
"I e ve Yankee peddler, und

''hewelry i your juick to she.it dcr
;g;d?J

"No. sir I'm no Yankee ped- -

T.
"A singin g master, too lazy to

i- - 'or
"No, sir."'
"A shentecl shof aiakcr, vat loves

to measure dcr gal'd llvt and han-
kies better to make shoes?"

"No, sir, or I should haw mended
my own shoes." J

"A book achent vot boduers dcr
school committees dey do vot
you visit, choost to get rid of you?"

"Guess again, ; I am no book
a:cnt."

"Tcr tyt fuls ! A len.ti.-- t, preaking
dcr people's jaw at A dollar a schnag.
and don rumijn' off mit a daugh-
ter !" .

"No sir; I am no tooth puller.'
."VtlL dm, vat tei.iveful.s ctia vou

be. Choost tell, you siiall have the
best sassage for supper, and sday ali
night, free gratis, mitout a cent, and
a chiil ol whisky to start nut in dcr
morning."

"I am a humble disciple of Faust
a professor of the art that preserv-

es all arts a typographer, tit your
.service."

"Votsch dot?"
"A printer, sir; a man that prints

1 looks and newspapers."
"A man noosepapers!

Oh, yaw. yaw! ay.dat isk it! A man
vot printsch nooscpapers! yaw, yaw!
Valk v.p! A man vot printsch noosc-
papers ! I vish 1 may be shot if I did
not tink you vas a poor tyeful of a
dishtriek schoolmaster who works
for nodding, and boards round. 1

toaght vou vas him."

:;tu:ul Hint Ai'titieial

u ;s ,.i,:,nu.tt.risti0 of the best ice
it ,.i....r on.l tr ow...,r..T,tfV....,r i""v

front those white. Tnilkv streaks
which are commonly attributed to
;l;r This appearance is how- -

( r, attributable to the presence of

light is reflected, instead ot being
allowed to pass through. Now, it
has been found that a slight, oscil-

lating motion of the. water in the
tanks will gie uniformity to the di-

rection in which the crystals shoot
from the iron walls. The sway of

water determines the direction
in which they dart out, and causes
them to present a smooth and even
surface to the play of light upon
them. l)y a simple arrangement,
this stirring is effected by bars of
wood, which gently sway to and fro
in the midiii.- - of each tank while ice
is on walis around. It
niay be safely ailirmed that ice turn- -

out by this process is better than
that which is taken from lakes and
rivers. is so for the most part in
respect to its purity tran.-parc- n-

ty. wliat ot more importance
is its increased density and hard- -

ness. The harder the frost, tne
denser and more durable the ice
produced by Nevertheless, there
are some purposes for which very
hard is not desirable. Where it
is to be mixed with se.lt for freezing
puritoses, for instance, morcrai- -

o .1 ! f .1 I.i I ll.- -nny 11 iiiueucs me ocacr, ami ine
ice that "has the most gravy in it"
is preferred. For such purposes,
therefore,,

ice from our ow n ponds
1 11 1

streams litis generally ocenuseu
rather than that from the more rig-

:
c r it will last the better ; and pro-
duce of the tanks, or "ice-boxes- ,"

with their o'J or 01 J of frost, is far
superior to the ice yielded by cither
our own or foreign waters, licaring
this m mind, and considering also

.. , . . .. ton a l t...-- mat l.i
'

turntHl out pei ihiv at a tost, as wo
iV.r-.- Vl

arc assurca. oi ua. u 1011.
..i r

." "
!
i

.ri.... t- - - 1:1.-- i. ... .1 it. v
10UlO 1101 iin.e 10 ctui.s.

i i i u: , ..i.,tsain ail 10 111s iinun-n- . dui ;.... .1 .. .
you mast make calls," Jic continued,

- . .
i

"for there is always pleasure derived
if not when you enter, at least

'
svhen vou come out."

unlocked an inner door, ami sutrted Ay nut p, t;. n reguiar formation ot
back aghast. !the crystals, shooting out
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There is scarcelv'a spt tch of his
yi.l is a" reference to calb

al-jn- ,, ti!0 picture of home and to fix

"The South.'

Wlioneyor a Uopuhliean riaks v(
! l"? txTl l" !'. 'r l"
il""1''1 lb.nc i denounced a.--an

ias loot hate It l:o asks why ' lie ;

.TOUlil oiiouiil oe Iiuru.-ie-tl Willi U1C

; jrovenuuent, he is reviled for shaking
the blooriv shirt. If lie aiipeals to

"Vfoum l n ""
' 1 ""V4''n"""" mu o.

that of lbW, or the war from that of j

lStil, ir reconstruction from that of;iu
1SGS. The rimarv De mocratic
legation is that "the JSouth" is solid

1:1 n.ir ute lat.iocraue canuiutucs, ami
Wade Hamilton pledges its lo clcc- -

topi votes to them. This is gener- -

ally conceded. '1 he electoral vote of
"the South will be cast lor them,
liecausc the popular vote will not be
cast freely nor counted fairly. The
only way the Democratic party can
succeed is by obtaining the clei-tor- al

votes of "the South" in the
usual Southern way, and by picking
up ii votes in tlie Aortn. nemo -

cratic success, therefore, is the sue--
cess ol "the South, and that tact is
the most important in the canvass.
There is no use in calling such a re-

sult Democratic, not onlv because it
has nothing to do with 1 cniocracy,

li.,,i i.,..,.'.. ;( ; , i. 11out oewiusi.- - it l.-- icsl in lilll tiling
by their right names. The election
of Hancock would be the control of
the government by "the South." Is
it desirable that "the South" should
control the government? That is not
a question of Ilepubliean choosing.
It is raised by tlie facts of the case.

If to state the facts and ask the
question is to show' hate, and to
shake the bloody shirt, and to be
sectional, we are certainly and glad-
ly guih v of all these offenses. Since
the question whether "the South"
shall con troll the government is un-

avoidable and paramount, we shall
consider it. and we naturally ask
what "the South" means, How can
we estimate probable action except
by experience? The Democratic
party is rigorously and unscrupu-
lously tcsiiug the Republican party
by its record. lint when the Ih pul.-lica- ns

resort. "Very well, since you
wishtocontr.il, what are your cre-

dentials?" The Democrats burst
into a whining chorus, "Oh. by --gout s
must be by-gon- es : don't bu' section-
al; don't shake the bloody shirt;
don't talk about liat money, or the
extra session, or Garcelon, or the al-

liance of Northern slums and South-
ern bulldozing and tissue-ball- ot stuf-
fing ; don't fan the tires of hate, but
let us be brethren, and dwell in am-
ity." In oilier words, thev insist
that the Republican parts' siiall be
tried by their deeds, id the I 'emo- -

1

cratic parts- - by its promiscs. To
ask to see the credentials of the par-
ty that would control the govern-
ment is to pre;e !i the gospd of
hate, and to thrive by section:)! pre-
judice.

This is nonsense which deceives
nobody. Since Democratic success
in lssil means Southern domination
as plainly as Republican success in
1 Slit 'meant Northern supremacy, the
relevant inquiry is whether th ob-

jects w hich good citizens desire sviil
be attained more probably under
Southern control. That question
can be answered intelligibly only by
inquiring what "the South" means.
It cannot be answered by not asking.
If a man seeks to be trusted with a
ship, the owner w ill certainly inquire
who he is and svliat he has done.
If the traditions and principles and
spirit and tendency and acts of "the
South" have been such as to promise
sounder financial policy, surer cor-

rection of the corruption of patron-
age, wiser taxation, greater security
of equal rights, diminution of sec-

tional feeling, and vigorous sutipres- -

lull ot lraud and violence at the
polls than are probable under Re-

publican ascendency, then "the
South'' may be safely called to ad-

minister the government, but not
othersvise. How is this to be ascer-
tained but by inquiry? And svhatis
more absurd than to call such in-

quiry preaching hate and shaking
the bloody shirt? If anybody suji-pos- es

that a general election can take
place in this country while a "solid
South" continues, svithout reference
to the war and t political and na-

tional history, he is strangely mis-

taken. Sectional polities are dan-

gerous politics. Our osvn cannot be
normal and sound so long as then?
is a "solid South." Why is it solid?
Why does it not feel the currents and
influences that divide the country
elsesvhere? As the little "Half hour"'
book, y'epohVi7;t or Daancmi? of
svhich sve spoke last week, truly
says, the South is solid cither for a
sectional purpose or lu cause of re-

sentment. It is made solid not by
conviction, but by coercion ami
cheating. In three of the Southern
States at least there are more colored
than bite citizens. That the color-
ed citizens are Democrats the ma-
rines or .ludteus Apclles may believe.
That tiiere votes arc largely bought
is not alleged. That they are bull-

dozed is known. It svas not all ne-

cessary for Mr. Randolph Tucker to
tell us hosv the South is made solid.
It is "familiar knowledge." Now
the lact that tlie South is solid is no
reason for supposing that the South - ;

crn-IIanci- administration would j

. .,i ii isecure the onjccis isnicn ss e nas e i

mentioned more certainly t'nan a
Republican administration, and that

111 li IT 'll: l i "Uliis t ji iiuoivio.
in the traditional political
. .i . . : , l.: .

since, during the war, for!

. ,xr . I r.tA mnL-n- J

I. W..7..U".;i ""solid Nmtii. and we UHKctito
il -1- 1 t'pve mo jroyernini-- i i i auiu nanus ,

.1..ifj.i.it.,i.tk:.,,i.''i.. n.. 4
OI Iliai SOlIU miuiu oei.iu.se io no

and not to do
I...: ..'...it...... i ti,:,, .;.,so uip P,IU1:n t ,ni n t.. na .....nmoi n11011,. 1 .
the parts', we arc giau.. . .

enough the sententious svis- -

of a "rh
American people are not a

e 1i
J A iU I KM VS 1 KM I A ' J :.

Xo man in public lilc h pi d
a hishtT estimate on the miiu.--

ot t!l0 an.l Ifiue lite than
( ;en,.ral No man has
p..,.,. ,.vi.rtml irn. it,.r ii t tiro n
keeping and. voiinir m n in tin

1.1.1,.

.tll:m tlie rresuU-ntia- l c tlioaie
1

01

itJl). K1ublll.:la lMrly

manheo
; received

he is

is

1

he

not

'

theories

.o'tenti,,,, .0,00 5t f.,-t,.- in ,dv
' '
our onVernmeiital pn.bl.-ni- . n

t,.lt memorable S.iturdav night in
jlme .. rose in the National

( ;)UU ntiou to present
tilt. ,1:lIU0 of Sherman as a
I'nsidential candidate was
wild tumult all about him. Facing
that great crowd of excited
people, his. first words were not of
candidates. Dwelling a moment on
the extraordinary scene before 1 iiin.

s;ij,j :

Not hen in t! T

nriutani11
( .:,,.

:"
lo.'HC) men and women are

assembled, is the destiny id' the I!e- -

uibliean party to be decreed. Not
nre when I sic the enthusiastic

f . -- . 1 . . : . . .
iaces 01 00 delegates waning 10 east
their votes 'into'the urn and deter
mine the choice ot the republic; but
bv 4 otMMMM) Petinblii-- ii liv,-i,- les

.. . : i

' '
wives and children ivit
tl.,-.li,- i tb.ii.ol.!. nw,,;,. ,1 l.v-- v..' 1 'of home and love ot country; with

the I..i f
Iheiutuandthekn.
great svho has'c adorned and blessed
our nation gone' iy ti.er, imd pn
pan s the verdict that shall'

the svwdoiu of otir work l'.H

night.
Garfield looked beyond the dele-

gates to the homes ofearnest Repub-
licans. He that in those
homes svere svonien as inter-
ested in the success of tin; Republi-
can party as the men svho had fought
its battles, and he turned the thoughts
of the convention toward that love of:
home and country that has made
.1.,. , ,.!.. ,.f.ii",rr,..,t ...P. .....1. ..HI'. Ml u Hi .oil.-- .i.n j o. 01. 11

States the bulwark of the nation.
.1 r .a 1

- Ul.'l.'IU 1- .- iw .kuuiiijuh
.1 .1 .1at tlie h res and the thought- -

ful v .ters. Th ere is 111 career
-- o.l of ( : ..rihd.I ..Vi.r.lhrior

...t t,. tl... f.io.'i,- - Sfl

theardent Woman sutlragists propose j

to use inlluenee to defeat him,
but th. v can hanllv make headway '
in the hoines of the land. The
mothtr. marking out ti path in life
for licr son. can point to the Repub-
lican candidate for President as a

model and io a. example or
the p issibilities of Aiiierica.n boy-
hood. Tiie-- e nothing in Garfield's
iiiuMi

li!.. t.i- eveite .' won il lis Y- -
,

trust or suspicion. He absolutely j

..,,...r ti..: .n. t ..nr.. i

abhor, and no man has been a more
,.,,o.' ,,,t f..;..,,, l t,. mm.. o.i. tli.iii 1...

in.! ii.. io in lot-- : sr.iiL-ot-i i i u-- . ir

ci lis.
WHOLE

eloquent won Is of intellectually, physically, ii.

financially,
his attitude women It is to be wondered at that pe.t-bec-n

charttcterized a kindly P1" inspire.I
.... ..,,t ii... should unhesitatingly any

II I I ?S HI 14111 111 ."l llll H

praise even from pungtr.t writers:
like Marv Clemmer. and in every
movement looking to the beth r edu-

cation and svid'T usefulness of
svonien General Garfield has been a
leader.

None know so well as those
svonien si ho. while in sympathy
wit I: him politically, have found an
underctirri nt of sentiment in his
speeches shading his most effective
arguments sitit the svarin'.h , .,.,

. i i ...i isoliai appeal, aunwiio. oeeansc oi
this, have been led to study his pur-
poses and appreciate his motives.
There is no danger that svonien
sviil not in their osvn svay do their
utmost for General Garfield. The
sons of such svonien honoring
mothers as a part of their svorship of
men like Garfield sviil not need urg-

ing of the veterans to do their full
duty in November.

There is for all to do. The
leaders and the leaders of leaders
are preparing do their best. It
sviil be a memorable campaign in
the field and should be as memora-
ble for influences that are ex-

erted through home life.
It has been said that the nomina-

tion of Garfield at Chicago svas "the
most perfect instance of the resistk ss
strength of a man developed by ii 1

the best and purest impulses, forces,
and influences of American institu-
tions, becoming their most thorough
and ablest (Hii'oihmenl inorganic
and personal activity, aspirations.:
sntl character." .

liut svhen tiie result been
reached Garfield thought most of his
parts'. In responding to speech
of Senator Hoar, announcing his
nomination. Garfield said: have
felt svith great solicitude con-

cerning the situation of our party
during struggle ; but, believing
that vou are in assuring me
that substantial unity has been
reached in c inclusion, it gives
me "ratification far greater anv
personal pleasure your announce-
ment enn bring."

liecausc nomination came to
t,:,,. n ;t ,yu .;!l because h ic--

,.).,,to(1 m thespirit indicated above
't p.. . .,.,.n enabled to exercise a

r,,at jidlueiiee on the party. I his
"",.uu,.iK.l. extc-ndin- " bevond the
or,linarv party lines to the c.,,,.

li'lll
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Siiall the Smith Kute?

It is difficult for us of tite North,
who fought tosustain the I'nion.sole-- y

for love of it, and from hatred
of no section, to comprehend that
the Southern people still reverence
their "Lost I 'a use" ; that they vn-cra-

tlteir dead leaders as martyrs ; j

t!i:,t tliev have sti'.l ;i iittrtiose to
rule or ruin cotintrv; and that ;

thev entertain ho(K S of a-- ain com- -

ininto power at an carlv dav. It
' w ill nrnleil.lv lie ctill trore i tfteit If.

-

to impress .Northern minds
i'1 tll;lt Soutliern pcojile

;ir' perfectly honest and .sincere in
t!l, !r veneration, serious m their
purposes ;t!ni st'.ti'jume ot tite :ic- -

complishment of tln ir hopes. Nev-

ertheless such is the fact: and in
the honest v of this feeling and the

and

had

dav

this pa :.l tor all
their to lost rule, and

the Government and chief you must stand tne gn at Demo- -

at th p.

In failure or the
and we canwe :n I

to that It idle all '
consistency s turn came, but

;.i ...!,;. Vo had not long bctore a
'permits himself to doubt the sacred - j

.. e 4i t.- - i...01 tile e;iit-- e. Ji ne uni lie i

would not be tu!. rated or rmittcd
'

to doubt long.
Tons the principles to

t hi.- - i' 11. rt r.. hi i'l si in it to hi' l'tt- --
.

tertained after such bloodv reluta- -

u"'1 .,s thev Five n.m. imi sve can- -

not understand how, after professed- -

Iv accenting the they still i

i.rowii.l.ij .if ...... wnriiiaiiuuu in - it-i- j

Rut to Southern people those I

i,i'iiicit,li-- thoit.di ilefcited ..11 held
if not :w sacred, as di- -

and in their advoca- - i

cv of thev are as v

zealous, as n.li.rh.iisi
..',-,,-I- t r.gt is not f.,,lv a

of pride that th- - v cling thus
.tenaciously to them, but one of edu - i

cation an too, in j

the rising generation has n.en as:
carefully trained a- - were those

iiit..-?i.f!ii- '.i times TIicv btst for
political sue-- 1 citiz.-- way at-ce-

its toid business,
.... .. t,..,M.!in't iftled tram going South.
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the bitterest hate. li.eir ivven"ejgo
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Nation they con! , tint
1 hlTC IS sotnetlir.l'J in
tiieir viesv in v .! faith in
''cnewing a light for - which
t!" y "n' L' ackuowlc g. d v. e: !:nal- -

n ; noimie. : - ... u.e
revival. r rem ed expre
sion, of their aiii'.iiosi'y bate.
They have unbounded faith in their
boasted superiority to the Northern
people in everv particular, inev

t.... 1 ?,..-.- .
Hillll oe.icn ui. i ..1 i'. .'.i t.iii'.'iii
in solely bv sup. ri.-- r numbers
of paid

.
soldiery; and that tliem

i.eeii is'i n the intellectual ,

i

pac.tv in cessars' to .'i.vern. o

hu ts, no stc.tistic s no arguments,
can make them comprehend that
the Northern masses are their sune- -

. I'.- - 'lmeasures and resort anv political
disguise to gain their ends? No
such display ot mconsistcn-- ;
cv was ei er be fore seen as the
cut of the Democratic par-- ;
ty on svhich tlie Southern are
based for a bitter sve ihcllese,!

-

mail contest tor supremacy m the
Government. is supporting a i

'!' J. . ,.candidate of the lioiliaiv ia.-.-T ic- -
. .ti i ii..:. :

v iv n annum- -pealei (lenounceuI - . . . ,
i.eet... ... ir. iieral in - Ol a SS'ar

r--
.

svhic: il IL I II I.il loi.ill ei l il ...lilll. .n- -

most at the moment of it- - successful i

. . .. i . l ... ....... I.
CUlIlltn.".llon anu its so::u
comes it- - partisans conquered j

i ait.m that a.ikc eta
es erv oi:n r Mtai u

no chum o recognition except t .at
th Republican party nas been too
long m How ,ar can a parts,:
svhu u seeks to gi t into posver under i

i l:.' . 1 :. .sucn ne trtisteu, wiieu us
controlling leaders entertain such
treasonable pii.ieipie.s as Hampton
hascxpressed and thiy unhes-
itatingly indorsed? The to

country is so apparant the
thinking, serious, stand

of the North can ncs'-c- r

permit the Smith tortile. .V- -

1 l'k 7;''e';o .

rl lllri- - Instate.

Seventy-fou- r yeiir after his death
the Orphans' Court has just adjudi-
cated i state i f Robert the
great financier of the Revolution, j

.Mr. Moms voted against the wee-- 1

laration of In h p ndeiice. but signed
it after its adoption, and then ts- -

sued his osvn imp s io me exieui oi
1 .

"
X U X H to pay and feed the col-- 1

onial army, lie redeemed every;
dollar and retired from office a'
wta'.tliy man. He speculated in
land and died a poor man. his prin-

cipal assets his death, in
being in American

mm Company. Ry his will,
June Pi. l"'i. he h it his estate
his svife and willow
di- - d lgU The estate remained
unsettled, and in 1 "".' all
interested agreed convey all the
property h it to
Robert S. Pasehall. in trust for the

heirs. The next
Pasehall transterred ny general

consent the effects to John Moss,
;.i is-- liiweTiiberU III' "tlV'a all t

lST-'i- , the heirs selected Henrv Phil- -

Jr., as tru.-te- e, and letters of

ailministration svere granted to him.
and to the estate,

his to
j Court, showing that a

am Aul'.l svas reply. '

, ..'..,.rt .n.-- 1.1. in u.iiit John. ,,,,,k

hand I am tae a sister o' t

'

yours. I

'iltf ii nl)i' i. rs am! Hulldozing.

As long as it was tte- - Ueiublii'an
.ox that was gored, the Greenback
leader? have iecn as supremely in- -'

different as the Northern Pi tie", r its
over the stories of bulldozing that
cttine up from the cotton state.
Hut Greeiibackers hail a little
taste of it in their recent campaign-
ing in Alabatua. and .1. H. Ilttnd t!I.

a prominent Greenback v.tio
Lai! been sent to tump that staie
for the Independent tii kef. writes
L-- I'rand.iil.Sit retary of theGreen-iia- .

k National ioinmittee that clii---tion- s

down there arc the
farce. 'Arrangements wte m;ate
with 1 leaders for
joint discussions but the discussion,
like the on a ju;, was invari-- !

bly on one side. Tim Greenback
couldn't get a hearing. At

; ilu'der, t'hoctaw all was
piiet as hiiig a- Democratic

gospel was lu ing exjxnindel. but
it to Ihtndall'stuin. there

was a row, and the meeting broke
up. So tit a liarbecue at Key-se- r

Mill. There was a large
UaiuLiU was Litem arriving on the
grounds and the Democrats ha 1

? sjdung be tore he had ap--
pCtircil. Randall uives the rdiowin
as a samide of one b loueuitie ora- -

tor:
"The confederacy stiil exists, my

friends, and Jell the hot
friend we ever had, is yet our presi-
dent devoted to our interets.
ami if Hancock is and we
have no doubt he will W vou will

Democrat remarked. "We don't want
in. come here iinil talk

jto us ; we Wttcr shut him up.
And "slntt up he had to, to avoid a
big row.

Next he went to village of
Haibuda.

,cose b . to tike the 1 ar- -.

In .
through the stnets, he

was recognized, followed h a crowd,
with and jeers and threats, lit
about... ten minutes,

.
a. man

well dressed, came up and. alter a.--k-

nig it he svas Randal, the iirecnnaeK
peakyr hand -- l him a notewhuh

be said he had t" t'V-iv-e

10111 .ut'i ....it m- - ..ii.sui . ,

Aligns 1, IM'.
Wear Mr: ssesvui give i.u aim

jyotirpard thirty-fiv- e minutes to pick

P your duds and git out ot thw
toss 11. Yours to

1 111: Roys kk Mn in s.
Randall asked the young man if

ie reallv meant that an American

1 he voting man replied, "We know
you and you can't stay. must

sincerity of belief lie the vitali- - ''c the proj-crt- you
tvof movements recapture bavc through radical

the dan-- ; by
ger of their triumph ming rnitie arty, lor a solid south will

election. our refusal '' give us entire control of

to believe them serious li government
danger. is to dress our wrongs.

deny them the virtue of Kan.Iall finally
ti. ..ftl... S.mtii he talked

p.

which

Wult.
th,.

true,

them earnest
fanatical

tigot

education, which

of:

law-abidi- on topower
not merely f..;-- ' but to his could not stay

v: ;.,!", .!:,,n in tosvn to take the

his
has

if

tlie

the

the

,,..ii;t:.rv
otilui'e. They iiwpir--

..;!-

the
inon-tro- us

the of
pnn'-ip-

over.nrow
rather

and

anus
to

bas

to

reckless
prcs-- j

hopes
and,

It

the condliet

from
war mcons.s

on ismii--
, iiuium

power.

conuiiions

have

the that
carm I'nion-lovin- g

people

I'.ii'n

the Morris,

upon l.St,
stock the North

dated
to

children The
in

the parties
to

by Robert Morris

Robert Morris
year.

In

lips.

settle
He submitt-- d accounts the

married

the

to

merest

the miKT.'.tie

handle

talkers
county,
the

when came

crowd.

Davis,

lectcd.

V:iiileeto

the

svalking

hoots
voiuig

death.

You

general

renewed through the
,lM,Us,

attitude

danger

to the next station. Kandall
inquired who gave the order, and

;thc young man answerci. ine
!,.,.., ,r C m b, ., .UIF tlTli.. .M 11 lllll'll'li.. 1 om loo- -

v,. , tI'.ISSUI- -. ll'll -1 ill. IS' iii.v
along or you 11 catch h I. l.tindau
argued with him a little, but the
only reply he could get svas. "You
better get out of here sshilcyoii have
th! chalice."

Randall consulted several citizens,
svho told him they were Jposvcrless
to protect him, and he considered it
best to get out of the town as soon as
pos-ibl- e. ....i. 1

lie savs inal a large vote was.

Hd i..r the Independent ticket,
but the Democrats, having compete

.... .1 . t... ,.t i....-..- I...t oiiuni 01 i::c on unit mi.i'.i-- ,
svavs that are dark and fraudulent.
turned out just such counts as suit-
ed their nuriioses. irrespectis'e of tlic
vote actually east. In a word, Air.
Randall went to Alabama under the
conviction that there svas much ex-

aggeration in the stories of Demo-

cratic P.ulldozing. He is Jnosv satis-

fied that a "free ballot, full vote and
n,.!.!.!'1 o l.llt fif tl... .lllost II ill 111" ..'.

th- - eutton states.

Tlie Ifcillar.

A stranger svho svas yesterday hav-- i
. i ..... . 1. 1..,.!... .i"i... ...... i.r ti...into- m woius iiiiiito.i-i- i i' .on no" , . i . i . i ...i...posioiuce origaite asKcu ine i;iu nai
, , ... , ... i i

ne svotliu no n some one sihuum naini. . . ,,
.llltll il IH .11.11

T'd give half of it to the heathen
. .

miuI soi nd the rest on tne rotnti
.'

svas the ret.lv
"That's right you're a good boy,"

COmtinucd the man. "1 like to give
money to such a lad as vou."

When his boots svere he

M the boy a nickel and walked
...

...'.-o- r ri.t'i.mnir ti. till ihilhtr":l
,((V ,ia(, Wvn ,Au)nt ,.,.r.

t hji ;i
th,a(, (v(.rto(U him

. , .
.oil', .is.s..'.

"Did vou intend to give me a dol- -

h;

"Oil, no, no, no. I simply sv.inted
to see w hat you svould do svith it."'

"We!!, Fve been thinking it ail
over," sa'u I the lMM.tback, "and I'll
tell ye what I'd do. i d take it and
hire soine one to pare my feet down
so I could get on No. "levens without
springing my joints out of line."

The stranger looked from his feet
to the boy and back, then across the
street to a policeman, and, as he
turned to go. he muttered:

"Well. 1 ve found out ss hat h.-'- do
svith it, but I don't know as I fed
;m y t) l. j(.t) r f(ir it

'
Hnw l Wash.

As in everything else, so in sva.-h-i-

clothes there is a right svay and
a svrong svav to do it, and most
people take the wrmig svay. The
clothes are soaked over night, some-

times in hard water, a process which
sun Iv sets the dirt ami other stains,
and then, half washed, are hoih-- in
the vain hope that the heat and
steam sviil extract the dirt. That
clothes thus treated liccome yellosv
and dingy is matter for svon-de- r.

It "svould lo strange if th y
svould not. In washing clothes the
right svay, the water used is of great
importance soft water Wing much
preferable to hard. Cistern or rain
watt r is best, next comes river r
soft stinnf svatcr. while. in. the hme- -

,- - - I

stone regions tarmore lai-- .r ami :.
extra tpiantity of soap an- - iiec. ssary
to success. Therefore, the farm r.

who. while supplying himself svit.i
all the and most approved
appliances for farming fails to pro--

trying to kiss look like tsso Hints try- -

" ..Tirf triKp nre

mon" tlie birds the rooster if an

early riser, and then comes the crow.

linal division of the estate had been vide a cistern and pump in or near

made by him. i;:)r,i going to the the kitchen for wash-da- y use is to

Hevbtirn estate, and ?'.l.r.:. P to 'say the least, blamably unmindful

Robert Morris as next of kin. The of the comfort of the women of hi

court has inst approved the report, family. People who live in the
; .country cannot, of course, have the

A story is told of a shresvish stittion"Ury tubs to lie found in the
Scotehsvoman. svho tried to ssian (.;tv ,uJ,.s. but there is no good
her husband fn.m the public house: r,.:;Jon whv'soft water for washing
by employing her brother to act the sl0lu,l Tlot be at hand in all but the
part of a ghost, and frighten John on jMX,rcst houst-s-; still it Is not al- -
liis svay home. "Who are vou ', stlutel v necessary.
said the guidman, as the apiarition "

rose before him from behind a bush. josh Rillingc says two ol-- l maids

"I Nick," the

finished
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